Grant Aid Scholarship Information  
Spring 2019

SSS invites applications for the SSS Grant Aid Scholarship. This scholarship is awarded in the fall and spring semester to students who meet the eligibility requirements listed below. The application deadline is Friday, November 30 at 4:30 pm. Please return your completed application to the SSS office in KUC 308, by mail or via email to ssupport@mtsu.edu. Applications received after the deadline will not be considered.

Eligibility Requirements:
- Must be an active SSS member
- Earned a minimum of 24 hours and no more than 59 hours at the end of fall 2018
- Received Pell grant for fall 2018
- Made a minimum of three counselor visits
- Attended the minimum number of workshop/cultural event/s
- Making academic progress and earned 12 hours in the fall 2018 semester
- A minimum cumulative GPA of 2.2
- Positive fall 2018 mid-term reports for class attendance
- If previous grant recipient, must have continued to maintain active SSS status
- Must have a minimum of $1,000 unmet need per Financial Aid
We Encourage. We Empower. We Inspire.
Grant Aid Scholarship Application
Spring 2019

Complete the following application and return to the SSS office, KUC 308, by Friday, November 30, 2018. Please print ALL information. Late and incomplete applications will not be considered.

I. Applicant Information:
Name: _________________________________  M# ___________________

Email: ________________________________________________________
__________________________________

II. Academic Information:
Classification: _______     Major: _____________________________
GPA: _____ Anticipated Graduation: ___/___/___
Activities and or awards:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Career Goal(s): __________________________________________________________

III. Narrative and Supporting Information (you must submit a new essay each time you apply):
Please attach a well-developed 300 word minimum typed narrative describing:
• Why you became a SSS participant
• How SSS has helped you grow
• Your long term goals
• Why you feel you deserve to receive this scholarship

SSS Staff Use Only
Spring 18: Office visits _____, Workshops _____, Cultural Events _____, Other______ Spring GPA _____ Cum GPA _____
Fall 18: Office visits _____, Workshops _____, Cultural Events _____, Other______ Fall GPA _____ Cum GPA _____
Earned Hrs: _____ Unmet Need: _______ Notes: ________________________________ Fin Aid probation? _____
Approved _______ Denied _______ Amount of SSS Awarded: ______________ Date: _______ Initials: ____
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